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STATE OF VIRGINIA,)
To Wit:

TaIRI AX COU.MV,
)

I FerJinand D RicharcUon

Clerk of tlie County Court of said County,

do hereby Cerliiy that, this Copy oi" tlie

Last Will and Testament of Central

George Washin^'ton with tha Schedule

and his notes thereto attached, has

been carefully examined and compared

with the Original now on file in my

Office among the Records of the said

Court, and further, that, I rind the

same to be in all respects a correct

cojiy of the same.

/// Tcs/imouy ii'Jt:nof

J have hereunto sulscjibed

my name and affixed Ihe

seal of the said Court this

14 day of Ai'ril A D 1S6S,

and in the 92 year of the

Comnuvra'eai/h.

F. D. RICHARDSON c c





PREFACE.

The last Will and Testament of Washiiijton, never before publiiKed er.t'rt,

is contaiaed in this volume. It would be useless to enter into an explanar!on

of the motives which have induced its publication—but it ma\' be remarked

that the design was conceived during the late war, and was suggested by the

ileclaiation in the public journals, oft repeated and seldom contradicted that,

"the will had been abstracted from the clerks oiSce of Fairfax Countj- Court, by

;!ie Rebel clerk, sold and was on exhibition in the British museum." A recent

perusal, inspection and facilities for copj-ing the same, have enabled the publish-

er to reproduce it here. The mutilated condition of the manuscript from fre-

quent handling, rendered it impracticable to take a lithographic copy; but the

pages given in this volume present the same number of lines to the page, the

same words upon each line, and the same quaint orthography as the original, and

at the bottom of each p.age ay;?.- suniU of the signature of the Testator as it

appears in the manuscript Will.

Apart from the interest which mu^it attach to the will of Washington as a

portion of his private history, the reader will not fail to remark its appropriate

teachings in regard to the great social and political problem which is yet but

half solved, and which for years to come, will ontinue to tax tiie sagacity, the

f jrbearance, and the patriotism of the whole people.

F.\1RFA.\ C. H., V.v, my, I SOS.

The Publisher.





In the name of God, Amen!

I George Washixctox' of Mount
Vernon,- a citizen of the United States

and lately President of the same
do make ordain and declare this

Instrument, which is written with

my own hand and every page^ there-

-of subscribed with my name to be

my last Will & Testament/ revo-

-king all others.

—hijpriim^s—All my debts, of whicli there

are but few, and none ot magnitude,

are to be punctually and speedily paid,

and the legacies hereinafter bequeathed
are to be discharged as soon as cir-

-cumstances will permit, and in the

manner directed.

Item—To my dearly beloved v.'ife, Mar-
-tha Washington' I give and bequeath
the use profit and benefit of my whole
Estate, real and personal, for the term
of her natural life, except such parts

thereof as are specially disposed
of hereafter,—I\Iy improved lot in

the Town of Alexandria, situated on
Pitt and Cameron Streets, I give to her &
her heirs forever, as I also do my

-^<M?^^^j





household and kitchen furniture of

every sort and kind with the liquors and

groceries which mav be on hand at

the time of niv decease, to be used and

disposed of as she may think proper

Item—Upon the decease of my wife it is

my will and desire, that all the slaves

which I hold in my civn rig/ii shall

receive their freedom*^—To emanci-

-pate them during her life, w^ould tho

earnestly wished by me, be attended

with such insuperable difficulties, on

account of their intermixture by mar-

-riages with tlic Dower negroes'^ as to

excite the most painful sensations,

—

if not disagreeable consequences from

the latter while both descriptions are

in the occupancy of the same propri-

-etor, it not being in my power under

the tenure by which the dower Negroes
are held to manumit them -And
whereas among those v,ho will re-

-ceive freedom according to this de-

-\-ise there may be some who from
old age, or bodily infirmities & others

whio on account of their intancv, that

will be unable to support themselves,^

it is my will and desire that all who
com.e under the first and second descrip-

-tion shall be conUortablv clothed and
fed by_my heirs v.hile they live and

.^^fe -^o^ZD





that such of the hitter description as

have no parents living, or it living

are unable, or unwilling to provide

for them, shall be bound by the Court

until they sliall arrive at tlie age of

twenty five years, and in cases where

no record can be produced whereby

their ages can be ascertained, the Judg-
-mcnt of the Court upon it's own view

of the subject shall be adequate and
final. The negroes thus bound are

(by their masters or mistresses) to be

taught to read and write^ and to be brought

up to some useful occupation, acree-

-ably to the laws of the Commonwealth
of \'irginia, providing for the support

of orpliar.s and other poor children

—and I do hereby expressly forbid

the sale or transportation out of the

said Commonwealth of any Slave I may
die possessed cf, under any pretence

whatsoever—and 1 do moreover
most positively, and most solemnly
enjoin it upon my Executors hereafter

named, or the survi\-ors of them
to see that ^/:!s clause respecting slaves

and every part thereof be relin;ious-

-ly fulfilled at the Epoch at which it

is directed to take place without evasion

neglect o'r delav after the crops

which may then mav be on tiie crround are

harvested, particularly as it resjK-cts—

.-<.





the aged and infirm, seeing that a re-

gular and permanent tund be established

tor their support so long as there are

subjects requiring it, not trusting to

the uncertain provisions to be made by
individuals. And to my mulatto

man, William (calling himself William

Lee'°) I give immediate freedom or if

he should prefer it (on account of the

accidents which have befallen him and
which have rendered him incapable of

walking or of any active employment)
to remain in the situation he now is,

it shall be optional in him to do so— In

either case however I allow him an

annuity of thirty dollars during his

natural life which shall be indepen-

-dent of the victuals and cloaths he has

been accustomed to receive; if he chuses

the last alternative, but in full with

his freedom, if he prefers the first, and this

I give him as a testimony of my sense

of his attachment to me and for his

faithful services during the revolutionary

War.

Item—To the Trustees, (Governors or bv what-
soever other name they may be designated)

of the Academy in the Town of Alexan-
-drla," Igive and bequeath, in Trust,

]'"our thousand dollars, or in other

v.ords twenty of the shares which I





hold in the Bank of Alexandria to-

-wards the support of a Free School, es-

-tablished at, and annexed to the said Acad-

-emy for the purpose of educating such

orphan children, or the children of such

other poor and indigent persons as are

unable to accomplish it with their own
means, and who in the judgment of

the trustees of the said Seminary, are

best entitled to the benefit of this donation-

The aforesaid twenty shares

I give and bequeath in perpetuity—the

dividends only of which are to be drawn
for and applied by the said Trustees

for the time being, for the uses above
mentioned, the stock, to remain entire

and untouched unless indications of

a failure of the said Bank should be

so apparent or discontinuance thereof

should render a removal of this fund

necessary, in either of these cases the

amount of the stock here devised is to

be vested in some other bank or public

institution whereby the interest

may with regularity and certainty be

drawn and applied as above. And
to prevent misconception, my mean-
-ing is, and is hereby declared to be that,

these twenty shares are in lieu of and
not in addition to the Thousand pounds
given by a missive letter some years ago

in consequence whereof an an-





-nuity offiftv pounds has since been

paid toward the support of this institution

fEM—Whereas bv a law of the Commonwealth
of Virginia, enacted in the year

1785, the LegisLature thereof was

pleased (as an evidence of it's

approbation of the services I

had rendered the public during the

Revolution—and partly, 1 believe in

consideration of my having suggested

the vast advantages which tlie coni-

-munitv would derive from the exten-

-sion of its Inland navigation, under

Legislative patronage) to present me with

one htmdred shares, of one hundred dollars

each, in the incorporated company
established for the purjiose of exten-

-ding the navigation of James River

from tide water to the mountains;

and also with fifty shares of one

hundred pounds sterling each in the

corporation of another company like-

-wise established for the similar pur-

-pose of opening the navigation of the

River Potomac from tide water to

Fort Cumberland ;' the acceptance

of which, although the offer was high-

-ly honorable and grateful to my
feelings, was refused, as inconsistent

ith rinciple which I had ado





-ted, and had never departed from, namely

not to receive pecuniary compensation

for any services I could render

ray country in it's arduous strug-

-gie with Great Britain for it's Rights;

and because I had evaded simiL.r prop-

-ositions from other States in the Union

—adding to this refusal however an

intimation, that, if it should be tlie

pleasure of the Legislature to permit me to

appropriate the said shares to pub.ic

use's, I would receive them on those terms

with due sensibiliry—and this it having

consented to in flatering terms,

as will appear by a subsequent law

and sundry resolutions, in the most

ample and honorable manner, I

proceed after this recital for the

more correct understanding of the

case to declare

—

That as it has alwavs been

a source of serious regret with me
to see the youth of these United States

sent to foreign countries for the pur-

-pose of education, often before their

minds were formed or they had im-

-bibed any adequate ideas of the hap-

-piness of their own, contracting too

frequently not only habits of dissipa-

-tion and extravnge^ue, but principles

unfriendly to Republican Govenvnt
and to the true and genuine liberties





of mankind, which thereafter are

rarely overcome. For these reasons

it has been my ardent wish to

see a plan devised on a libera! scale

which would have a tendency to spread

systamatic ideas through all parts

of this rising Empire, thereby to do

away local attachments and State

prejudices as far as the nature of

things would, or indeed ought to ad-

-mit, from our national councils

—

—Looking anxiously forward

to the accomplisment of so desira-

-ble an object as this is, (in my esti-

-mation) my mind has not been able to

contemplate any plan more likely

to effect the measure than the estab-

-lishment of a University in

a central part of the United States

to v/hich the \outh of fortune and

talents from all parts thereof might

be sent for the completion of their

education in all the branches of

polite literature in arts and sciences

—in acquiring knowledge in the prin-

-ciplcs ot Politics and good Govermcnt
—and (as a matter of infmite impor-

-portance in my judgment) by associ-

-ating with each other and forming friend-

-ships in Juvenile years, be enabled

to free themselves in a proper derrree

from tliube local jTCJudices and habit-





-ual jealousies which have iust been

mentioned ami which when carried to

excess are never failing sources of

disquietude to the Public mind and

pregnant Oi mischievous consequen-

-ces to this country:—Under these

impressions so tully dilated,

—

Item— I give and bequeath in per-

-petuity the fifty shares which I hold

in the Potomac Company (under the

aforesaid Acts of the Legislature of Vir-

-ginia) towards the endowment
of a University''^ to be established

within the limits of the District

of Columbia, under the auspices

of the General Government, if that

Government should incline to ex-

-tend a fostering hand tov.ards it,

—and until such seminary is estab-

-lished, and the funds arising on these

shares shall be required for its support,

mv further will and desire is

that the profit accruing therefrom

shall whenever the dividends are

made, be laid out in purchasing

stock in the Bank of Columbia or

some other Bank at the discretion

of my Executors, or by the Treasurer

of the United States for the time bei nrj

under the direction of Congress, provrded
that Honorable body should

c#s??^^^^^?5:s:^





patronize the measure. And the divi-

-dends proceeding from the purchase

of such Stock is to be ^estcd in more
Stock and so on until a sum ade-

-quate to the accomphshment oi the

object is obtained, of which I have

not the smallest doubt before many
years passes away, even if no aid

or encouraged is given bv Leijlsla-

-tive authority or from any otlier source.

Item—The hundred shares vdiich I held

in the James River Company I have

given and now confirm in perpetuity

to and for the use and benefit of Lib-

-erty Mall Academv^^ in the County of
Ivockbridge, in the Commonwealth o'i Virga

Item— I release exonerate and discharge

the estate of my deceased brother, Sam-
uel Washington from the payment,

of the money which is due to me for

the land I sold to Philip Pendleton

(lying in the County of Berkley) who
assigned the same to him the said

Samuel, who by agreement was to pay
me therefor.—And whereas by some
contract (the purport of which was

never communicated to me) between

the said Samuel and his son Thornton
Washington, the latter became pos-

-sesscd of the aforesaid land without

'J^^^^/y^^^^^^^O'X^





any conveyance having passed from
me either to the said Pendleton the

said Samuel or the said Thornton and

withoui; any consideration having

been made, by Vvhich neglect neither

the legal or equitable title has been

alienated ;— it rests therefore with me
to declare my intentions concerning

the premises—And these are to

give and bequeath the said land to

whomsoever the said Thornton Washington
(who is also dead) devised the same
or to his heirs forever, if he

died intestate.—Exonerating the estate

of the said Thornton, equallv with that

of the said Samuel from payment of

the purchase-money, which with In-

-terest agreeably to the original con-

-tract with the said Pendleton would
amount to more than a thousand pounds^"'

And whereas two other sons of

jny said deceased brother Samuel,

—

namely, George Steptoe Washington
and Laurence Augustine Washington
were by the decease of those to whose
care they were committed, brought under
my protection, and in consequence

have occasioned advances on my
part for their education at college

and other schools for their board
claothbig and other incidental

expenses to the amount of near





five thousand dollars over and above

the sums furnished by their estate, "JJcI:

sum may be inconvenient for them

or their father's Estate to refund.

—

I do for these reasons acquit them

and the said Estate from the pay-

-ment th.ereof.—My intention being

that all accounts between them and

me and their father's Estate and me
shall stand balanced.

—

Item—The balance due to me from the

Estate of Bartholomew Dandridge de-

-ceased, (my wife's brother) and which

amounted on the first day of October,

1795, to Four hundred and twenty five

pounds (as will appear by an account

rendered by his deceased son, John
Dandridge, who was the acting Executor
of his father's will) I release & acquit

from the payment thereof. And
the ncgros (then thirty three in num-
-ber) formerly belonging to the said

Estate who were takoi in Execution,

—

sold—and purchased in, on my
account in the }'ear and ever

since have remained in the posses-

-sion and to the use of Mary, widow .

of the said Bartholomew Dandridge
with their increase, it is my will and
desire, shall continue and be in her
possession, without paying hire or makir^g

-<<S'^'^^iy^C^:
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compensation for t'ne s;in:c for

the time past or to come during;

her natural life, at the expiration

of which, I direct that all of them who

are forty years old and upwards shall

receive their freedom, all under that age

and above sixteen shall serve seven

vears and no longer, and all under

sixteen years shall serve until they

are tv,-enty-five years of age and then

be free.^*"'

—

'—And to avoid disputes

respecting the ages of anv of these }:ci;?-os

they are to be taken to the Court of the

County in wliich thev reside and the

judgment thereof in this relation

shall be final and a record thereof

made, which may be adduced as

evidence at any time thereafter if

disputes should arise concerning the same.

And I furtlier direct that the heirs

of the said Bartholomew Dandridiie shall

equally share the benefits arising from

the services of the said negros ac-

-cording to the tenor of this devise upon
decease of their mother.

M— If Charles Carter who intcr-

-married v/ith niv niece, Hettv l-ewis, is nc

sufficiently secured in the title to the lots

he had of me in the tov;n of Fredericks-

-b.urg, it is my will and desire that my
Executors shall make such con\-eyances

<^'^i:zA
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of them as the law reqviires to render it

perfect.

Item—To my nephew, Wm. Augustine

Washington and his heirs (if he should

conceive them to be objects worth prosecuting'*

and to h.:s heirs a lot in the town ot Man-
-chcster (opposite to Richmond) Xo. 265

—

drawn on my sole account and also

the tenth of one or two hundred acre lots

and two or three half-acre lots in the

city and vicinity of Richmond, drawn in part-

-nership with nine others, all in the

lottery of the deceased William Byrd
are given.—as is also a lot which I

purchased of John Hood conveyed by

William Willie and Saml Gordon
Trustees of the said John Hood, num-
-bered 139 in the town of Edenbiirgh in the

County of Prince George, State ot ^'irginia.

] rr.M—To mv nephew, Bushrod Washington"
I gi\'e and bequeath all the papers

in mv possession which relate to mv
civil and military administration of the

aftairs of this Country :— I leave to him
also such of my pri'/ate papers as are

worth preservint^ ;—and at the decease

of—wife and before, if she is not

inclined to retain them, I give and bequeath
my Hbrarv of Books and pamphlets of
everv kind.
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Item—Having sold lands v.hich I pos-

-scssed in the State of Pennsylvania

and part of a tract held in equal

right, with George Clinton, late Gover-

-nor of New york, in the State of New-
York ;—My share of land and interest

in the great Dismal Swamp and a

tract of land which I owned in the

County of Gloucester ;—withholding

the legal titles thereto until the con-

-sideration money should be paid

—

And having moreover leased and

conditionally sold, (as will appear

by the tenor of the said leases) all my
lands upon the Great Kanhcjco}^ and

the tract upon Difficult Run in

the County of Loudon,^'' it is my will

and direction that whensoever the

contracts are fully and respectively

complied with according to the spirit,

true intent, and meaning thereof

on the part of the purchasers, their

heirs, or assigns, that then and in

that case conveyances are to be

made agreeably to the terms of tlie

said contracts and the money
arising therefrom when paid

to be vested in Bank Stock, the

dividends whereof, as of that also which

is already vested therein, is to inure

to mv said wife during her life

but the Stock its'self is to remain &

o^£?>
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be subject to the general distribution

hereafter directed.

M—-To the Earl of Buclian I recom-

-niit, "The Box made of the Oak that

"sheltered the Great Sir William Wal-
"-lace after the battle of Falkirk"

—

presented to me by his Lordship in

terms too flattering for me to repeat,

—

with a request "To pass it, on the event
" of my decease to the man in my
" Country who should appear to merit

"it best, upon the same conditions

"that have induced him to send it

"to me."—Whether easy or not to

select the man who might comport
with his Lordship's opinion in this

respect, is not for me to say, but con-

-ceiving that no disposition of this

valuable curiosity, can be more eli-

-gable than the re-commitment of it

to his own cabinet agreeablv to the

original design of the Goldsmith's

—

Companv of Edinburgh, who presen-

-ted it to him, and at his request,

consented that it should be transfered to

me; I do give and bequeath the same to

his Lordship, and in case of his de-

-cease, to his heir with mv gratetul

thanks tor the distinguished honor
of presenting it to me, and more es-

-peei.illy for the fivorable sentiments

-M/^^^/Z}:;^?;^
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with which he accompanied it

Item—To my brother Cliarlcs W^.shington

I give and bequeath tb.e Gold-I'.e.ided cane

left me bv Doct'r Franklin in his will

—

1 ad'.i nothing to it because of the

ample provision I have made for his

issue " To the acquaintances and

friends of mv juvenile years, Lawrence

Washington and Robert Washington"-" of

Chot n.k, I give my other two gold-headed

canes, having mv arms engraved on them,

and to each (as they will be useful where

they live), I leave one of the spy glasses

which constituted part of my equipage

during the late war To my com-
-patriot in arms and old and intimate

friend I^oct'r Craik,''' I give my Bureau

(or as the Cabinet makers called it Tam-
-hour Secretary) and the circular chair,

an appendage of my studv —To
Doct'r David Stuart I give my large

shaving and dressing Table, and my Tel-

-escope To the Reverend now
Bryan Lord Fairfax" I give a Bible in

three large tolio volumes with notes,

presented to me by the Right l^evcrend

Thomas Wilson, Bishop of Sodor & Man
To General de la Favette'-- I give

a pair of finely wrought steel pistols

taken from ^he enemy in the Revolutionary
war 'l"o my sisters in law

<M^^/^J:f-





Hannah Washington, and MilJred Wash-
-ington ;-—To niv friends Eleanor Stuart,

Hannah Washington of Fairfield and
Elizabeth Washington of Havficld I

give each a mourning Ring of the

value of one hundred dollars These
bequests are not made for the intrins-

-ic value of them, but as rncriicrJ'js

of my esteem and regard To Tobias

Lear"-^ I give the use of the farm which

he now holds in virtue of a lease from
me to him and his deceased wife (for

and during their natural lives) tree

from Rent during his life, at the ex-

-piration of which it is to be disposed

as is hereafter directed To
Sally B Haynie (a distant relation

of mine) I give and bequeath three

hundred dollars-———-To Sarah

Green daughter of the deceased Thoiiias

Bishop and to Ann Walker, daughter

of J no Alton, also deceased I f;ive each

one hundred dollars, in consideration

of the attachment of their father

to me, each of v,-hom having lived

nearly forty years in my familv.

—

To each of my nephews William
Augustine Washington, George
Lewis, George Steptoe Washington.

—

Bushrod Washington, -and Samuel
Washington, I give one of th.e swords
or ciitteaux of which I may die pus-
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-scssed, and they arc to chiise in the order

they arc named. These swords

are accompanied with an injunction

not to unsheath them for tiie pur-

-pose of shedding blood except it be

for self defence, or in defence of their

Country and it's rights, and in the latter

case to keep them unsheathed,

and prefer falling with them in their

hands to the relinquishment thereof.

And now,

Having gone through these specific

•devises, with explanations

for the more correct understanding

of the meaning and design of

them, I proceed to the distribution

of the more important parts ot my
Estate, in manner following

First—To my nephew Bushrod Washington
and his heirs (partly in consider-

-ation of an intimation to his deceased

father, while we were bachelors and

he had kindly undertaken to super-

-intend my Estate, during my military

services in the former war between

Great Britian and France, that if I

should fall therein, Mt. Vernon
(then less extensive in domain than

at present) should become his prop-
-erty) I give and bequeath all that

part thereof which is comprehen-





-deJ within the following limits—viz :

—

Beginning at the torJ of Dogue Run
near my mill and extending along the

road and bounded thereby as It now
goes, and ever has gone since my
recollection of it, to the ford of little hvmtinc

Creek, at the gum spring until it comes

to a know! opposite to an old ro.id

which formerly passed through the

lo.ver field of Muddy-Hole Farm
;

at which, on th.c north side of the

said road are t'lree red or Spanish oaks

marked as a corner, and a stone placed

—

—thence by a line of trees to be marked

rectangular to the back line, or

outer boundary -of the tract between

Thomas Mason and myself,—thence
with that line easterly, [fioiu douhk
ditching with a post and rail fence

thereon) to the run of little hunting

Creek, thence with that run, which

is the boundary of the lands of

the late Humphrey Peake and -me,

to the tide water of the said Creek
thence by that water to Potomac
River, thence with the River to the

mouth of Dogue Creek, and thence

with the said Dogue Creek to the

place of beginning, at the aforesaid ford,

containing upwards of Four thousand
acres, be the same more or less

together with the Mansion House,





and all other buildlnu;s and iniprovemt'

thereon.

Secondly—In consideration of the consanguinity

between them and my wife, being as

as nearly related to her as to my self, as on

account of the affection I had for, and

the obligation I was under to their father

when living, who from his youth had attached

himself to my person and followed my
fortunes through the viscisitudes of the late

Revolution, afterwards devoting

his time to the superin'endence of my
private concerns for many years whilst

mv public employments rendered it Im-

-practicable for me to do it myself

thereby affording me ess;ntial services, and

alwavs performing them in a manner the

most filial and respectful ; tor

these reasons I say, I give and bequcith

to George Favctte Washington and Liurciice

Augustine Washington" & their heirs my
Estate east of little hunting creek lying

on the River Potomac, including the

farm of 360, acres, leas d to ToSias Lear

as noticed before and containing in

the whole, by deeds, Two thousand &c

twentv seven acres be it more or less

wrich said Estate, it is my will an i desire

should be equitably and advMntageou-^ly

divided between them, according to

quantity, quality tx: other circumstances when





the youna:cst shall Iku'c arrived at the

age of twenty one years, by three judicious

and disinterested men, one to be

chosen by each of the brotliers and the

thii-d bv these two,—In the mean time

if the termination of my wifes interest

therein should have ceased the profits,

arising therefrom are to be applied

for their joint uses and benefit

Third—And whereas it has always been

my intention, since mv expectation of

having issue has ceased, to consider

the grand children of mv wife in the

same light as I do my own relations

and to act a friendly part by them,

more especially by the two whom we have

reared from their earliest infancy,

namely, Eleanor Parke Custis

and George Washington Parke Custis;"**

and whereas the former of these

hath lately intermarried with Lawrence
Lewis, a son of my deceased sister

Betty Lewis, by which union the

inducement to provide for them both

has been increased.—Wherefore

I give and bequeath to the said Lawrence
Lewis and Eleanor Parke Lewis, his wife,

and their heirs, the residue of my
Ivlount Vernon Estate, not already

devised to my nephew ]3ushrod Washing-
-ton comprehended within the to!-

.-<
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-lowing description.—viz—all the land

north of the Koad leading from the ford

of Dogue Run to the Gum Spring as de-

-scribed in the devise of the other pare of the

tract to Bushrod Washington until

it comes to the stone and thiee red or

Spanish oaks on the knowl.—thence

with the rectancrular line to the bick

line (between Sir Mason and me)—thence

with that line westerly, along the new
double ditch to Dogue Run, by the tumbling

dani of my mill, thence with the

said Run to the ford aforementioned;

—to which I add all the land I possess

west of the said Dogue Run & Dogue Crk
bounded, Easterly & Southerly thereby—rogetht

"with the Mill, Distillery and all

other houses and improvements on the

premises making together about

two thousand acres be it more or less

Fourth—Actuated by the principle already

mentioned, I give and bequeath

to George Washington Parke Custis the

Grand son of my wife and my ward
and to his heirs, the tract I hold on
four mile Run in the vicinity of

Alexandria containing one thousd

two hundred acres more or less ;-"—

&

my entire Square, number twenty

one, in the City of Washington.-^
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Fiflh -All the rest ar.d residue of my
Estate, real and personal, not disponed

of in manner aforesaid— In whatso-

-ever consisting—wheresoerer lying, and

whensoever found—a Schedule ot which
,

as fir as is recollected, with a rcason-

-ablc estimate of its value is hereunto

annexed— I desire may be sold by my
Executors at such times—in such man-
-ner, and on such credits (if an equal

valid and sati-fictory distribution of the

specific property cannot be made
without) as, in their judgment
shall be most conducive to the inter-

-est of the parties concerned, and t'-.e-

monies arising therefrom to be divided

into twenty three equal parts

and applied as follows—viz:

—

To William Augustine Washington
Elizabeth Spotswood, Jane Thornton,

and the heirs of Ann Ashton ; son and

daughters of my deceased brother

Augustine Washington, I give and
bequeath four parts—that is—one part

to each of them. " " "

To Fielding Lewis, George Lewis
Robert L'.vvis, Mowell Lewis & Betty

Carter, sons and daughter of my de-

-ceased ^ister Betty Lewis I give & be-

-queath fi\-e other parts—one to each of tlic

To George Steptoc W.ushington

Laurence AuLTListine W'ashinffton, llarrkt

.^-
'iyfk!./^<.

.-<,
<i^y^Z<yyx^-.
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Parks, and the licirs of Thornton Wash-
-intrton, sons and daughter of my deceased

brother Samuel Washington, I rWs
and bequeath other four parts, one

part to each of them.

To Corbin Washington, and the

heirs of Jane Washington, son & daugh-

-ter of my deceased brother John Augus-
-tine Washington, I give and bequeath two

parts;—one part to each of tliem;

To Samuel Washington, Francis

Ball & Mildred Hammond, son and daugh-

-ters of my brother Charles Washington
1 give and bequeath three parts—one part

to each of them. And to George Favette

Washington, Charles Augustine Washington
and Maria Washington, sons and
daughter of my deceased nephew, Geo

:

Augustine W'ashington, I give one other

part—that is—to each a third of that part

To Elizabeth Parke Law, Martha
Parke Peter, and Eleanor Parke Lewis

I give and bequeath three other parts

—

that is, a part to each of them.

And to my nephews Bushrod
Washington & Lawrence Lewis,—and to

my ward, the grand son of my wife,

I give and bequeath one other part;— that

is a third thereof to each of them—And
if it should so happen, that any of the

persons whose names are here ennu-
-merated (unknown to mej should now

c^/^^^^'^S^D
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be deceased, or should die betore me,
that in either of these cases, the heirs

ot such deceased, person shall, not-

-withstanding derive all the benefit of
the bequest, in the same manner as if

he, or she, was actually living at the time

And by way of advice, I recv-i-

-mcnd it to my Executors not to be pre-

-cipitate in disposing of the landed

property (herein directed to be sold)

if from temporary causes the sale

thereof should be dull, experience

having fully e\'inced, that the price of
land (especially above the Falls of the

Rivers & on the Western Waters)- have

been progressively rising, and cannot

be long checked in it's increasing

value. and I particularly rec-

-commend it to such of the Legatees (unde

this clause of my will) as can make
it convenient, to take each a share of my
stock in the Potomac Company in

preference to the amount of what

it might sell for; being thorou^hlv

convinced myself, that no uses to which
the money can be applied will

be so productive as the Tolls arising

from this navigation when in full

operation (and this from the nature

of things it must be 'ere long) and
more especially if that of the Shanan-
-doah is added thereto.

—

^^
^^^^^^''^/^C^yP^^
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The family Vault at Mount Ver-

-non requiring repairs, and being

improperly situated besides, I desire

that a new one of Brick, and upon
a larger scale, may be built at the

foot of what is commonly called the

"\'ineyard Inclosure,—on the ground
which is marked out.^*—In which my
remains, with those of my deceased

relatives (now in the Old Vault) and

such others of mv family as may
chuse to be entombed there, mav be

deposited.—And it is my express

desire that my Corpse may be inter-

-red in a private manner, v/ithout

parade or funeral oration.

Lastly— I constitute and appoint my '

dearly beloved wife Martha Wash-
-ington, my nephews William Augus-
-tine Washington, Bushrod Washington
George Steptoe Washington, Samuel
Washington & Lawrence Lewis, S:

my ward, George Washington Parike

Custis (when he shall have arrived

at the age of twenty years) Executrix S:

Executors of this Will & Testament,

—

— In the construction of which it will

readily be perceived that no professional

character has been consulted

or has had any agency in the draught
•—and that, although it has occupied

<:^^^^QJ^A.o^^',
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many of my leisure hours to digest

& to through it into its present form, it

may notwithstanding, a'lpear crude

and incorrect—But having endeavored
to be plain and explicit in

all the Devises—even at the expense
of prolixity, perhaps of tautology,

I hope, and trust, that no disputes

v.-ill arise concerning them ; but

if contrary to expectation the case should
be otherwise from the want of legal ex-

-pression, or the usual technical terms

or because too much or too little; has been

said on any of the devises

to be consonant v,'ith law, my will

and direction expressly is, that all

disputes (if unhappily any should

arise) shall be decided by three

impartial and intelligent men, known
for their probity and good understand-

-ing; two to be chosen by the

disputants, each having the choice

of one, and the third by those two.

—

which three men thus chosen, shall

unfettered by Law, or legal construc-

-tions, declare their sense of the

Testator's intention ; and such

dec sion is, to all intents and purposes
to be as binding on the Parties

as if it had been given in

the Supreme Court of the United
States.-^

—

c^^fe/^^^Si^D
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In witness of all and of
each of the things herein contained

I have set my hand
and seal this ninth

day of July, in the year

one thousand seven hun-
-dred and ninety''' and of the

Independence of the

United States, the Twenty
fourth.

^i^

•Itarpiars the Testa!





Schedule OF pRorERxv mr.prchaiuhd in

tJu foregoing Will, whkh is directed to

be sold, and some of it, eonditiotially is

sold; 'with descrij'tivc and explanitory

notes relative thereto.

IN VIRGINIA.

ICBF.S, PalCK.

Loudoun Coun'tv—
Difficult K.un 300

Loudoun & Fauquier—
Ashby'sEent 2,481 $10
Chattin's Run SS5 S

Berkley—
So. Fork of Bulkkin i,6co]
Head of Evan's M 453 j-

In Wormley's Lino 1S3)

2,236 lO

Frederick—
Bought from Mercer 571 20

HAMPiHIRE

—

On Potk. River abave B 240 15

Gloucf,ster—
On North River 400 aht

Nansemond—

Near Suffolk J of)_

1 119 Acres \ 373 S

Great Dis>l\l Swami-—
My dividend thereof abt

Ohio River—
Round Bottom 5S7
Little Kanhaica 2,314

6.665 (j)

2..SI0^
7—̂ ^>^ •





Schedule—Conilmud.

ACRES. PRICE. DOLLARS.

Amount brought over 2,901 124.8S0

16 miles lower down 2,448

Opposite Kig Bent 4j39S

9>744 10 97,440 (;•)

Great Kanhaiva—
Near the mouth west .10,990

East Side above 7.276

Mouth of Cole River. ... 2,000

Opposite thereto 2,950
'

:

Burning Spring 125

23,341 200.000 {k)

Maryland—
Charles County 600 6 3.600 (/)

Montgomery County 519 12 6.228 (»;)

Pennsylvania—
Great Meadows 234 6 i-404 ('-')

New York—
Mohawk River abt 1,000 6 6.000 {0)

North West Territory—
On little Miami 839

Ditto 977
Ditto 1,235

3.051 5 15-251 (/)
Kentucky—

Rough Creek 3,000
Ditto adjoin'g 2,000

5,000 2 10.000 {q)
Ixits—viz .—

City of Washington—
Two near the Capita! Sqr 634)

Cost f.963, and with /?;//.'/;'x
- 15.000 • (r)

Carried o.cr 479.S03
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SCH EDULE— Continued.

AinL brought over 479.S03

\jOT%—City of Washington-—
No. 5, 12, 13 & 14, the 3 last water"

lots on the Eastern Eranch .

4i--> (c)
in Sqr 667, containing together j

^' ^' ^'^

34,438 Sqr feet at 12 cts

AXEX-'iNDRIA

—

Corner of Pitt and Prince Strts

half an acre—laid out into . ^ it\

buildgs 3 or 4 of rw/i are let |

^''^''^ ^
on gid Rent at f3 pr foot

Winchester—
A lot in the Town, of half an

acre & another on the Commons of
^ 4^0 (.•-)

about 6 acres—supposed

Bath—or Warm Strings—
Two well situated & had bull- ) ^^^ , ,

-dings to the amount of pf 150. )
^ \ ,

STOCK.

U.viTEi) States 6 pr cts 3,746

Do defered 1,875 )

3prc.s.,n/.|^ooo— 6.-5 (.-a

P0TOM.A.C Company—
24 Shares cost ea £\zo SterFg io.£56 (_i)

JAMF.S Rivr.R Company—
5 Sliares each cost ,<ioD ?;-o (-)

Bank of Columbia—
170 Shares—$40 each 6S;3)

Bank of Alexandri.a—besides)

20 to the Free- School 5 X .ceo)

5143^





Schedule—ContimuJ.

Amt. broii£;ht over..

Stock— li

Covering horse, 5 Cfl^!

horses—4 Riding do—six

brood mares—:o work-

-ing horses & mares,

—

2

Covering Jacks & 3 young ones

10 she asses—42 working

mules— 15 younger ones

329 head of horned cattle

640 head of She^'p, and
a large stock of hogs, the

precise number unknouTi

—

My manager has estima-

-ted this live stock at ^'7,000

but I shall set it dov.n in

order to make sd sum at

—

Aggregate amt: ?530-<





NOTES.

(a) This tract for the size of it is valu-

-able ; more for it's situation than the qua!-

-ity of it's soil, though that is good for Farm-

-ing, with a considerable portion of ^rd

that might, very easily, be improved into

meadow.—It /jvs on the great Road from

the City of Washington, Alexandria and

George Town to Lecshurgh & Winchester,

at Difficult bridge—nineteen miles from

Alexandria—less from the City & George-

Town, and not more than three from Ma-

-tildaville at the Great Falls of Potomac

—

There is a valuable seat o\\ the Prem-

-ises—and the whole is conditionally

—

sold for the sum annexed in the Schedule

{V) What the selling prices of lands in

the vicinity of these two tracts are I

know not ; but compared with those

above the ridge, and others below them

the value annexed will appear mode-

-rate a less one would not obtain them

from me.

(r) The surrounding land, not supe-

-rior in soil, situation or properties of

any sort, sell currently at from twenty to

thirty dollars an acre. The lowest

—

price is afl'ixed to these

(./) The observations made in the last

note applies equally to this tract trucl
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NOTES.

being in the vicinity of them, and of sim-

-ilar qualitj', ait/io it lye's in another County

{e) This tract thougli small, is extremely

valuable it lyes on the Potomac River,

about tv,clve miles above the Town of Lath (or

Warm Springs) and is in the shape of a

horse-shoe, the River running almost

around it.—Two hundred acres of it £r

rich low grounds ; with a great abun-

-dance of the largest and finest Walnut

Trees, which with the produce of the soil

might (by means of the improved navi-

-gation of the Potomac) be brought to a

shipping port with more ease and at a

smaller expense than that which is

transported 30 miles, only by land

(/) This tract is of second rate

Gloucester low ground— it has no

improvement thereon, but lyfs on navigable

water abounding in fish and oysters

:

it was received in payment of a debt

(carrj-ing interest) and valued in the

year 17S9, by an impartial gentleman

to £^00.—^. B. It has L-f/cly been sold

and there is due thereon, a balance

equal to what is annexed—the Schedule

[g) These 373 acres arc tlie third part

ol undivided purchases made by the

deceased Fielding Lewis, 'I'homas Walker

and myself, on full <;onviction that
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NOTES.

they would become valuable. the land

lj(s on the road from Suftblk to Norfolk

touches (if I am not mistaken) some part

of the navigable water of Nansemoiid River

—

borders on—and comprehends part of

the rich Dismal Swamp ; is capable of

great improvement ; and from it's situ-

-ation must become extremely valuable.

(/i) This is an undivided interest wdi

I held in the Great Dismal Swamp Company,

containing about 400 acres, with my

part of the Plantation and Stock thereon

belonging to the Company in the s'd Swamp

{{) These several Tracts of land are

of the first quality on the Ohio River in

the parts where they are situated ;—being

almost, if not altogether, River bottoms.

—

—The smallest of these Tracts is ac-

-tually sold at ten dollars an acre, but the

consideration therefor, not received,

the rest are equally valuable, and will

sell as high, especially that which he's just

below the little Kanhan'a, and is oppo-

-site to a thick settlement on the west side the River

—The four tracts have an aggregate

breadth upon the River of Si.\teen miles

and is bounded thereby that distance

(Z-) Tlicsc tracts are situated on the

Great KanhauHi River, and the I'irst
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NOTES.

four are bounded thereby for more

than forty miles.—It is acknowledged

by all who have seen them (and of the

tract containing 10,990 acres which I

have been on myself, I can assert) that

there is no richer, or more valuable

land in all that Region ;—They are

conditionally sold for the sum menlioncd

in the schedule—that is $200,000

and if the terms of that sale are not

complied with, they will command con-

-siderably more. The tract of which

the 125 acres is a moiety, was taken

up by General Andrew Lewis and myself

for and on account of a bituminous Sprino

which it contains, of so inflamable a na-

-ture as to burn as freely as spirits, and

is as nearly difficult to extinguish.

(/) I am but little acquainted with

this land, although I have once been on

it.—It was received (many years since)

in discharge of a debt due to me from

Daniel Janifer Adams, at the value

anue.xed thereto, and must be worth

more. It is very level, iyes near

the River Poloniac

(ot) This tract Aw about 30 miles

above the City of Washington not far

from Kittodan.— It is good farming

land, and bv those who are well ac-
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-qiiainted with it, I am informed that it

would sell at twelve or $15. pr acre

{«) This land is valuable on account

of it's local situation and other properties.

—

—It affords an exceeding good stand

on Braddock's Road from Fort Cumberland

to Pittsburgh and besides a fertile soil

possesses a large quantity of natural

meadow fit for the scythe.— It is distln-

-guished by the appellation of the Great Mea-

-dows, where the first action with the French

in the year 1754 was fought

(p) Tliis is the moiety of about 2000 acrs

which remains unsold of 6071 acres

on the Mohawk River, (Montgomery Ct'y)

in a Patent granted to Daniel Co.xe in

the Township of Coxcbourgh 6^ Carohca

as will appear by deed from Marinas

Willet &: wife to George Clinton (late

Governor of New York) and myself; The lat-

-ter sales have been at si.x dollars an acre

and what remains unsold y<\\\ fetch that,

or more

(/) The quality of these lands & their

situation m;iy be known by the surveyor's

certificates, which are filed along with

the patents—They lye in the vLinily of

Cincinnati, one tract near the mouth of

the little Miami, another seven, & the third
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NOTES.

ten miles up the same— I have been

informed that they will readily crimmand

more than they are estimated at.

(f) For the description of these tracts

ill detail, see General Spottswood's letters

filed with the other papers relating to them

Besides the genera! good qual-

-ity of the land, there is a valuable

bank of Iron Ore theron ;—which when

the settlement becomes more populous

(and settlers are moving that w'ay

very fast) will be found ver}' valuable,

as the rough creek, a branch of

Green River affords ample water for

furnaces and forges.

LOTS— Hz:

CITY OF WASHINGTON—

(r) The two lots near tlie Capital \\\

Square 634, cost me $963 only, but in

this price I was favoured on condition

that I should build two brick houses,

three stor}-s high each
;
—without

this reduction, the selling price of those

lots would have cost me about ?io5o-

These lots with the buildings

thereon when completed will stand me in

$15,000 at least

(.r) Lots No. s, 12, 13 & 14 on the Eastern

Branch are adv.antageously situated

on the water, and although many lots
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much less convenient, have sold a ^eat

deal higher, I will rate these at 12 cts

the Square foot only.

ALEXANDRIA.

(0 For this lot, though unimproved

I have refused $3500. it has since been

laid off into proper sized lots for building

on, three or four of which aie let on

ground Rent forever at three dollars

a foot on the street, and this price

is asked for both fronts on Pitt & Prin-

-cess streets.

WINCHESTKR.

(«) As neither the lot in the Town

or common ha\e any improvements

on them it is not easy to fix a price,

but as both are well situated it is

presumed the price annexed to them

in the Schedule is a reasonable za/u"

BATH.

(v) The lots in Eath (two adioining) cost

me to the best of my recollection, between

fifty and sixty pounds, 20 years ago & the

buildings thereon, .^150 more.—whether

property there has increased or decreased

in it's value, and in what condition

the houses arc, I am ignorant,

but suppose they are not valued too hi'^^h
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STOCKS,

(-t) These are the sums which are

actually funclt-d, and though no more

in the aggregate than S7566. stand me

in at least Ten thousand pounds in Vir-

-ginia money, being the amount of

bonded and other debts due to me, and

discharged during the war, wlien

money had depreciated in that ratio

and was so settled by public authority.

(_>) The value annexed to these shares

is what they have actually cost me,

and is the price affixed by law:—and

although tiie present selling price is

under par, my advice to the Legatees

(for uhose benefit they are intended,

especially those who can aftbrd to fy^

out of the money) is that each should

take and hold one ; there being; a

moral certainty of a great and in-

-creasing profit arising from them

in the course of a few years

(=) It is supposed that the shares

in the James River Company must also

be productive— }3ut of this I

can give no decided opinion

for want of more accurate information.

(ifv) These are nominal prices

of the Shares of the Banks of Alex-
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-andria &: Columbia, the selling prices

vary according to circumstances

but as the stock usually divided from

eight to ten per cent per annum, they

must be worth the former, at least,

so long as the Bunks are conceived

to be secure, although circumstau-

-ces may sometimes below it

The value of the live stock

depends more upon the qualit)- than

quantity of the different species of it

and this again upon the demand,

and judgment or fancy of purchasers.

Mount Vernon,

9 3'''ly> 1799-

^^y^C^^^;^





At a Court held for the County of Fairfax

the 30th day of January iSoo, this last Will and

Testament of George Washington, deceased, late

President of the United States of America, was pre-

-sented in Court by George Steptoe Washington, Samuel

Washington, & Lawrence Lewis, three of the

Executors therein named, who made oath thereto,

and the same being proved by the oaths of Charles

Little, Charles Simms and Ludwell Lee, to be in

tlie true hand writing of the said Testator, as also

the Siwiuk thereto annexed, and the said Will,

being sealed and signed by him is on motion, Ordered

to be Recorded And the said Executors

having given Security and performed what the Laws

require, a Certificate is granted them for obtaining

a probate thereof in due form.

Teste :

G. DENEALE, CL- Fx:

R.





NOTES OF THE PUBLISHER.

NoU I, P.ije I.

—

George Washington-. The progenitor of the Wasn'-^rto

of whom th:> Testator was one, seems to have been William l)e Her-'xni,

Norman orijii-., whom we find in the centurj- succeeding" the conquest c: \\

liam, in possesjion of certain estates held of the Bishop de Pusaz in l-.r.;;;

fee, situated ia 1.) -.rham, England. The surname Do IL'rtbern r/a-; taker. !.

a^Ml':- ov. : - r,i:i;inate wiiich he held of the lir; r.. ^— "=-;J to L^ i

sa'.'c .i
'': •Ijurn on the banks of theTf.^ '1 ' '. ^ lal r.-.ent'

we rj'i '; : \ i< in the Ilolden Book.* In t:, - :'
:

^ -
: uiatV.';.!:

do II :.'.-.
: . - v,hanged his village of Hertbuiii : r i r and vil'r

Thii occurred in 1 1S3, the earliest data to which we can trace, r.:;J it s:oi-.s ;

from this period forward the family assumed the n.ime of De Wess'.-.-r..i

Abjut the tir-.i. .li the reign uf Heary VI. the de or {i' was generally ^r," ;

from si;:;, '
,

-. .,. 1 ilr il'.lu if „ ' '-. esquire, amongst the heads of :'"--

and... / •....; ..iger sons subsdtuf:.; ; .i:<.d we - 1

fimil>;.i:. . 1 -:;•,,
1
..: ^rWassyngton to Wa^;.;:igti..:-. "...-

in'.! ;. .1:, : :
• W i

'

'1 he branch of the f.'.:-. ;lv to v. > ; ,

Wa-- \
:

.

' . :, ! .... - ^ ..... ::..;;, I.iv.' : V,\>-a:;-:. r. ' --.

Or.,. -
i : ,

. -
!

• : W .

•
.

; W .1 ; :
• ...^Kre.' l s 1

Manor." Wt





Tills hoiiise coiniiinndcd a beautiful view over many miles of the Potomac,

and o;j;Hi.-i;e shore of Maiy'and ; it contained four rooms on the ground lloor,

and others in the attic. Such was the birth place of our great and loved

Wa^hingicn. Not a vestige now remains of it ; only a stone* marks the site

of the "old low-pitched farm house," and an inscription denotes its being the

birth place of Washington.
In giving the genealogy of the Washington family, we have been as biief as

possible ; though embracing a period of six generations and upwards, we deem
it needless to claim the attention of the reader further, as we could only borrow

from tlie volumes already written by such authors as Spark, Marshall, and
Irving.

Familiar as this American Mecca is to

i (IV descriiition here. It is sulV.cicnt to

say that this spot, the c!m ;
; - i

i Washington, and the place of his death

and burial, is ill the coi;;.: . , \ .iL.inia, lying on the Potomac river, S

miles below Ale.vandri.i, .1 . .1 i,.;ii Washington City. It was inherited

by I.iurcuce Washingtua i; ,1 A'.,„.:.ae Washington, his father and the father

of George Washington, in April, 1^43, and was named by him. Mount Vernon,

in honor of Admiral Vernon, of the English Navy, with whom he had been in-

timate in the campaigns in West Indies in 1741-42. After his death (26th luiv,

1752,) Mount Vernon descended to George Washington. It was -»villed by
Ger.cr.al Washington to hh nephew, Bushrod Washington, son ot John .\ugiis-

tine Washington, after whose de.ith it descended to his son, John Augustine

W.ash'n.;ton (who was, while aid to General R. i'.. Lee with the rank of Colo-
nel, killed near Cheat Mountain, in September, 1S61.)

In iS55, Mrs. Ann Pamclia Cunningham and other ladies conceived the plan

of fan. lug an association, the object of which should be the purchase of Mount
Vcraon, or that portion including the dwelling, tomb, and present steamboat
landing. In the Spring of 1S56 the matter was brought before the Legislature

of Virginia, then in session, and on the 17th March, 1856, the association was
incorporated as " The Mount Vernon Ladies' Association of the Union" and
is as tbllows, viz.:

" Cii v:'. 2aS.—An ACT to incorporate the Mount Vernon ladies a'.sociation of

thu L'nion. and to authorize the purchase of a part of Mount Vernon.

Passed March 17, 1S56.

Whereas, it appears to the general assembly, that the Indies of the United
Sta:f-s, acting in the name and style of the Mount Vernon ladies a-sociation of

tla- Union, have undertaken to raise, by individual subscription, a fund to pur-

chase and improve two hundred acres of Mount \'ernon, with llie generous and
pitrii.tic design that the estate so purch.ascd sh.dl include the late mansion as

well as the tomb of General George Washingti^n, and shall thereby be con-

verted into public propertv, and turever held by the state of Vir.dnia, sncrcd to

the m-mnrj- of th.' K.-"'v'r of !vs country: and wlif-rfis it pi-.i> nr^pi' ' ; that

there has been .
I ',

'

' -am subscribed and 1

'[ ) i<:- t' , -i
f .m-





2. The Slid trei=;iirer shall keep separate accounts for this fand. a-d s'-.all

report its amount and condition to the governor every six mo",:hs. an '. :o :.-.?

general assembly at every session held while said fund i- ir. :; > -

- He
shall also procure, at the cost of the commonwealth, two 1

'.
:

- /e,

and shall transcribe into each, in fair hand, the names of the .
:

: "f

fund, and the sum contributed bv each, so far as those rar.,-.-; :. - ". ^^

sums are furnished to him by said association. One of these b^^oV^s ^.•a'i re

kept firever in the archives of Virginia, and the other shall be depo^::ed :n t-.e

least destructible part of any monument or other improvement >Yhich n-.r.y be
hereafter erected on said Mount Vernon.

3. The governor of this commonwealth is hereby authorized ar.d requirei f ?

obtain, as soon as practicable, from John A. Washington, his heirs or .-L-^c^-. a

contract, signed and sealed by him, and binding him to convey, by proiier ceed
to the state of Virginia, two hundred acres of land, out of said >io.m; Ve—..^n.

at any time within five years from the passage of this act, that the said gove.iior

pays to him the sum of two hundred thousand dollars.

4. The said deed of conveyance shall be in fee simple, reserving to the said

grantor to inter, in or around the familv vault, any and all ni:n-.I>;rs ot' the

Washington family, leg.ai!y descended from the said John A. ^\ ?; -
•

"
; ^"c.

the fuuher right to maint.iia perpetually the interment of th : .- : - '
" • re.

It shall recite that the purchase monev was paid by the I.,.. „- • : : -. . red

Stnt^i, p'-tin ' in the n i"i? ?.'d jtyle of the Mount Vernon ]ad..i r.;-,.;,-: r. c:

the I ,

'

•
-ice the said conveyance is made tj th; s:_:j c:

Vii ;
'

1 nt that the estate so conveyed shall b; kep: f.-ee

from; ;..,,>: ... 1. .ii.d held in trust for said association, forever s.i:rei

to ill. 1,1.,.. >r;, i.:t;:j;,c W .i^hington, whose mortal remains shall be ke": per-

peiu.u'.y th'-reon. .And thou upon this further tru;t, that the said est.ite shi!
be subject to visitation by the state of Virginia and to such proper and bc:o:-i-

ing improvements as the said association shall desire and detennine and r--aie.

But in dei'iult of said association making such proper and becoming imprj.-e-

mentsor keeping the same in proper repair, upon such delaalt being fou-.d bv
a biard of visitors, then said estate shall be subject to improvement and repir
a: the i>lca.sure of the state of Virginia ; and to this end, the possession cf said

estate ^'lall vest in said state.

5. The said two hundred acres of ground shall include the tomb of Ge.-rge
Wa^hlnjt'Ui, mansion, garden, grounds, and the wharf and landing now i;on-

s-.rujt: loathe l'otom.ic river.

6. "l" .1 -, i. • 1 ;•
1 shall invest the money paid into the troi;' •'. > r • ;--.; cf

saiJ :. > "in as convenient at'ter he has no:: :• \

or:ii -.1,
: ;al3 or to corporate bodies, on good 3" '.-

.
"\

re cl .i .

;

. .
-

- 1 !r.!erest of si.\ per centum per an-.: .

•
-

;
. -i

anu'i . , - M ; ! ; •rnor seem best ; and the pre..;- .-
. -:_h.

invL-- ' ^ hmnually invested, or as Sv' : : : ... -..e

sain- i'
: .\;;d the said governor shali r J I -t

sai.i I'll- .
•. '. 'f until the same amount tjthe ; .:;: . : : ., :. :?.-

lall thereupon proceed to pay the sair.o : 1 s.aii

ve from him the aforesaid deed of conveya.-ce.

-er invest all and any money of said assoc;a::oa

dre.





said board shall be paid out of the treasury of this commmu\eaUh in the san\e

manner that the cxiJcnscs of other boards of visitors are paid.

9. The said association are hereby declared and made a body politic and
corporate for the purpose of raising money to purchase and improve the afore-

said two hundred acres of land out of Mov'int \'ernon, and to possess and man-
age the same as indicated and provided for in this act, under tuc n,i;ne ana .-.tyle

of The Mount Vernon Ladies Association of the Union : .:: .

-'
I h -lijcct

to all the provisions and entitled to all the rights, pouci-,
1

.
. . ..i.niu-

nities prescribed in the first and second sections of the i";:l.
;

-:' the

Code of Virgini.1, in so far as the same are aivjlicibie ti
, : ,. ::, -intent

with the provisions of this act. Kuttiie ^ i
'. .-- .,:m n : : Ijc entitled to

the benefit of the foregoing provision^ i. ,
- - :, 1: ,, ; : ^iiall have pre-

pared a constitution and by-laws lui ,- ;!ie sr.me ap-

proved by the governor of tnis state ; a ,_ ;...l.; .:,- .- :: . .1 . _^ j i.ieieo,, =0 a^j-

proved, in the oftice of the secretary of ii:e coi.Hnuaucalt,!.

10. This act shall be in force from its passage."

I. Pe it enacted by the general assembly, that the act entitled an act to in-

corporate the " .Mount Vernon Ladies .•\ssodation of the Union " and to au-

thorize the purchase of a part of Mount Vernon, passed March 17, 1S56, be
amended and re-enacted so as to read as follows

:

"J I. The Mount Vernon Ladies .^.'Jsociation of the Union as heretofore
organized, shall be and they are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate,

under the name and style of The Ladies Mount Vernon Association of the

Union ; and by thi; name and style, shall be subject to all the provisio;!-, and
entitleti to all the rights, powers and privileges and immunities prcscui cd bv
existing laws in so far as the same are applicable to like corporations, aiid not

inconsistent with this act.

"§2. It shall be lawful for the said Mount Vernon Ladies Association of tlie

Union, to purchase, hold and improve two hundred acres of Mount \ernon,
including the late mansion as well as the tomb of George Wasliir.^t r.i, t '-ether

with the garden, grounds and wharf and lauding now con^tn: i^d 1 ,i ;, Ijco-

mac river ; and to this end they mav receive from the ov\
,

r -,
. t of

the saidland a deed in fee simple: and shall have and exe; •
1

. : .ner

the use and management of the sam?, as they may by by- !,.,. ~ '

: ;
_^ . ::,\re,

provided however, that the said Mount Vernon L.atlics .Vs^m. iiiiMi, of the Union,

shall not have power to alien the said land, or a;iy pi; : theic":, or to lease the

same without the consent of the general assembly 01 \'irguiia tiist had and ob-

tained.

'§3. The capit.al stock of the said Mount Ven.;! I r! - A - . ivi -of the

Union shall not, including the two hundred acre, : il;e

sum of five hundred dollars. The said associati. : , : j ro-

prictor of the same, may covenant with him so as I. 1. 1 . <. 1-
. , : :

. ^_:,i to

inter the remains of such pcrsonswhose remains arc in the var.lt at M.'.irt \'cr-

non as are not now interred, and to place the said vault in such a secure and
permanent condition as he shall see fit, and to inclose the- same so as not to in-

clude more than a half acre of land; and the said vault, the remains in and
around it, and ti-.e inclosure, shall never be removed nor disturbed, nor shail

any other person hereafter ever be interred or entombed within the said v.iu.t

or enclosure.

"§4. The said property herein authorized to be purchased 1,.- the snirl Arnunt

the fiiher of hisc.nintiy ; ami if from any cause the said a-- : i- 1 ... .i.-e

tu cv^t, the pi.);.:i;v owned bvthc said association shall u 1 . ; : . .iimu-
wcalth of Vi.ginia, sacred to the purpo.-es lor which it Ha.s o!i,';..i.l> .K.ieh.L-Ld."

2. This act shall be in fuice from its passage.

And on the 6th day of Apiil, iSji, .Mrs. .\nn ramclla Cunningham, Southern





Matron, Rec;cnt, on behalf of the Association, entered into an agreement \virh

Juht! A. W.ishin-ton for the purchase of Mount Vernon, or at least, th.it part

now held by them (the original tract contained 4.000 acre.s), conditioned fjr the

p.iyment ofvi.S.oooincash ; one bond of the saiil Association for S57.000, pay-

able 1st J.iniijry, 1S59 ; one other bond of said Association for 5141,666.66, pay-

able 22d February, 1S60; one other bond of said Association for 541,666.67,

payable on ::;d February, 1S61 ; and one other band of said Association tor

$41,666.67, payable on 2cd Kebruaiv, 1S62, with lawful interest on each of the

bonds from their dates. "And retaining in him the said John Augustine Wash-
ington, his heirs and assigns, the title to the property aforesaid, with the pos-

session thereof, until the sum of two hundred thousand dollars, with all the in-

terest which may accrue as hereinafter mentioned, shall have been fully paid to

him or til, 111
" »' IThis rnn'!i;ioii ajiiiearsin the said agreement before the dates

A : ; : ; :; ijut of the late war, the Association effected

a;i.i.... , .. ,;.,i : . .,,; j enabled to discharge the entire amount of

tlic.i i,'..L,j;-.!;'.Ls:. „;.>! t.j c.;..^^i all their bonds ; butit appears upon an exami-
nation of the Records of Fair;a.N. county, that they have not, as yet, obtained a

title deed for their property.

The Agent of the A-sociationis Mr. Upton II. Herbert, who, though having
m-'.i'.v n--- T rein^ives and friends in the .army of the Lite Confederate States, yet

re •'
1

'

r , :1 to his post, still resides at Mt. Vernon and superintends the

c.r - ' It was the object of the Association to improve the hands

b;, :i',. i'.. . ..i.i-tions of art which add so much to the charms of natural ad-

v.iiit.ig^-, 111. liic late war has very materially interfered with this design. The
politeness and attention of Mr. Herbert to visitors leaves nothing untnjoyed by
tlicni which they could expect.

AVA'3. P.age i.
— " F,VF.RYP.\ot:." h will be observed that this re^olut'on w.rs

overlooked at page 23, prob.ably from the word Washington (the city) having
been the l.ist word on the p.age and mistaken for his own name.

A'l'.V 4, rage I.—" I.\ST Will avd Testamext." The Last Will and Testa-
ment of George W ,,

:
ij- ,. 1

' lined to probate and e.xecuted as such, w.is

written, as will be - il, in the summer of 1799, and dated the 9:h
dayofjulvofth.it;, . ;ii mths prior to his death. It will b:' fotind

n. w.inderful career. .\ >
: , ! ,

; : r e'verv

i'. , .
-" he would seem ti . , : : : . : :.: :.. : . . . : v.orldly] ' I '.l.M'-h— for in spir^l::.il :^....,;,^.-,.. -..^ ;.,;J b^ca i 1;., i^rejiared,

a:i : ; " t liis house in order," there w.is nothing to sh.ackle his spirit in
t' 1

•
-•' with the great Conqueror. .\s the last will and testament ol

1:; 1 :.- r , , . Country is of peculiar interest to all who cherish his memorv,
w.. '•.•.A. J J.,,;!..d it inipjrtant that a short history of it should be here iiu^erted.

As we have before stated, it was written in the summer of 1799,. and dated the
9M1 day of July, ami it would seem the testator omitted the word "nine" after
".-evcntecnlundrcd and ninety" in dating his will ; however, it is very certain
it w.is intended to have been so wxitten, .as he finishes tlie sentence thus : " and
<if the Inilependence of the United States the twenty-fourth."
On the morning of the I4(h December, 1799, between ten and eleven o'clock,

he de(iaricd this life. ".\ f.-w moments before he expired," writes Mr. !.ear,t
"he mide several ctTorts to speak. At length he said, ' I am just going. H.tve
me d.-ceiitly buried, and do not let my body be put in the vault in less than

• Ihc r.itirc asrcemcnl is recorded in I.ibcr A, No. 4, fo'.io, .9, S.-c., of Falrf:!! County Land

J

Mr Tr.b;.is Le.lr, of Njw H.-inipO.ire. 3 (;r:i<luitc of H.irvard College Mr. I., hv I been in

olHi. W.'k .-did Misi Ne;iie Custis— Washiuslon's .idopl'ed children. "





three d.^v^ after I am dcnd.' He then looked at me aciain and said, 'Do vnu
mideif;a:-d me?' I rei)licd, 'Vc^.' "Tis well,' said he." These were 'the

la^i word--; that passed th.e lips of the great Christian, soldier and statesman.
His funeral took place at ^[ollnt Vernon, December iS, 1799, without that pomp
and parade that usually attends the obseo,uie5 of great generals or statesmer..

The Rev. Mr. Davis read the funeral service at the vault, and pronounced a
short but affecting address ; after which the Masons, to which order he h-.d

been attached many years, performed their solemn ceremonies, and the body v.as

deposited in the vault. At a Court held for the County of Fairfa.x on ihe'co:!'.

day of January, iSoo, the will (of which this is a copy) was presented in oie:-

court bv dories SU^toe IVashin^on^ Sartitd Wcishij'zloit and Lnrort'na Lt'i't:.

three of' the e.\ecu;ors mentioned in said will ; and ih.ey mrking oath theret.^

and the s.ame being proved by the oaths of Charles Little, Charles Simms s-r!

I.udivell Lee, to be in the true handwriting of the testator, as also the ."^chcd-i'e

and Notes thereto attached, on motion the same were ordered to be iworded*
"and a certificate was granted said executors for obtaining probat thereof in

due fjrm."

This order was t.aken by the County Court of Fairfax, 'Virginia, and entered
up by r.;orge Deneale, then Clerk of said Court.t .As Fairfax County cnt'.'ns
.Mount Vernon and the remains of our loved Washington, we deem it pertinent

and as a matter of general interest, to give in brief the general outlines of i:«

formation and other m,T.tter connected with its history. It was in 1741 a part of

Prince William County, but in 1742, by an act of the Virginia Assembly, Fair-

fax was created a separate county, with the Potomac river as its northern and
eastern boundary, Lull Rim as its southern boundarv. and Loudoun Coimtv a.-

its western boundary ; and in the fall and winter of the same year (1742) an or-

ganization of the County was completed, with its Courts, &c. Catesby Cooke,
Clent., was the first Clerk of the Court, w hose commission was given by John Rob-
inson, Secretary of the Colony of Virginia under the reign of George IL, at

Williamsburg, December —, 1742, and qualified as such Deceml)er, 1742.
and Tf.ij rc:ortiiJ\ in Liber A, Xo. I, folios I and 2, of said County records.

.Af'.er the death of Catesby Cooke, which occurred in 1746, John Graham was
by Thoni.is Nelson, under authority from William Adair, then .Secretary of sr.'d

Colony, appointed to succeed him, by commission dated at Williamsburg, De-
cember 0, 174'). After this period, the power being vested in the Court to

choose their Clerk, we find Foter \Va'.;gcner to have succeeded John Graham,
by a record of 17th October, 1752. Mr. Waggencr remained Cicrk of said
County until his dece.ase, which occurred in 179S, when we find by records of

^L^y 21, 17)3, George Deneale, Esq., to have been ajipointed Clerk, being the

fourth since the organization of s.aid County, before whom the Executors of the

l.ist will and testament of George Washington qualified. Subsequent to this

period, the County was, by an act of the Virginia Assembly, extended, taking a

purtiou from Loudoun County, making Sugar-Land Run the western bound.iry
and dividing line between that portion of Fairfax and Loudoun. In iSco the
\ii:;iriia .\sscmbly ceded that portion of Fairfax, which is now known as Alex-
andria County, to the general Government, to comprise th.it portion of tiie Dis-

trict of Columbia on the south side of the I'otomac which was afterwards re-

tioccded to the State of Virginia, and is now known as Alexandria County.
Jlieeding at every pore where once vit.ality and active life exi.->ted, it is heri'ride

to bo.-ist of scions of Virginia's best blood— men in whose veins course the

blood of ir.rs/iiitf;,'oit, the Ltvs, the Afiisitits, F.iir/lixi-s, znA many other old and
time-honored families whose members have been Virgiiim's and their c^uiilry's

• Kccorilud in Liber H, Xr. i, folios i, 2, &c., nf the Rocotds of Fairfax County, Vir.,;;n!a.

t S.-c copy of OrjL-r afer \V,l.,l,;.,-lon's No:e3.

; '! :.e ^1,.; ;; c'.mM: rr ;i; Wlos I .v.d 2 w.is tnrti ffom I.ibcr A bv Federal s.iMicrs while F.lirfai

C 11 «a,(.ci;; |-w,l lu ihcii. dMiiiis tlii: htc w.ir. The original manuscript on which the cosn-
n,: .: n 1 a^ :;!., v..;li the si;i.alure ol" lh= SorreUiy of ihe Colony, (John Koljir.s,/n,) acd
Si.i. Ol »j;d Co.uny, u now in poisesston ol the i'ubitiher of this voluniQ.





brightest ornaments as soldiers, statesmen, and jurists, and who, as their fathers

did, "always keep the latch-string out to both stranger and friend.''

In 1S53, Alfred Moss (now deceased), then Clerk of the County Court of said

County, asked the Legislature of Virginia the privilege of withdrawing the

original will of General George Wa5hi"iigLOU from the Count)- Records for the

purpose of having it lithographed, and on the 22d March, 1S53, the following

Act was parsed :

"I. lie it enacted by the general assembly, that Alfred Moss, the Clerk of

the County Court of Fairfax, be and he is hereby authorized, under the direc-

tion, and with the permission of the County Court of Fairfax, to withdraw from
the Records of the County Court of Fairfax the original Will of General George
Washington, and to carry the same beyond the limits of the Conmionwealth,
and to entrust the same to the custody of an engraver, to be selected by h:m for

the purpose of having said original will lithographed ; provided however, that

the said Alfred Moss shall, before removing the said will, satisfi- the said County-

Court of Fairfax, that he has taken the necessary steps to insure the safe keeping

of the said will while in the hands of the engraver, and to cau~e the same to be
restored to the files of the County Court, after the same shall be liihographed.

"2. This Act shall be in force from its passage."

And afterwards, the said Court having given their consent to the same, if'.

Moss endeavored to have the will lithographed, but from causes unknown, i-;

never accomplished his purpose, and until now the will has never been published.

Washington Irving, in his life of Washington, publishes only a part of it ; and
we find upon comparing his publication with the origin.:!, that the /(?/-;';>« he
gives as taken from it, is entirely incorrect.* In July, 1S61, when the Confed-
erate army fell back from Fairfax C. H., Mr. Moss carc/uHy eini'.iftei Washing-
ton's will, endorsing thereon

;

" Thi Original Will of

General George Washingtos.
Belongs to the Records of Fairfix County Court. To be returned to me, or

any one legally authorized to receive it.

ALFRED MOSS, Clf.kk,

Fairfax County Court."

The will, with other Records of his Court, was then carried to Richmond
Virginia, and the will deposited with George W. Mumford, Esq., then Secretary
of the Commonwealth of Virginia. In 1S62, Ilenrv T. Brooks, who had been
elected to fill the Clerkship thus vacated by Alfred Moss, published over his

signature, an article, which was copied in many of the papers of the Northern
press, stating that -Mr. .Moss " h.id taken .away the will of General Washington,
and that it h.id bocu .../,.'. and w.is then on exhibition in the British Museum."
Asbothci'i .,;,:, ;' fore the close of the late war, we would say,

iny>".'/,v t •
:

,

'

i.ad been ;ot/cJ£-</ upon by some one, or had
been b:n: ;,

, .'.<uits, and th.at great jV/,-«jv/.v was done ^tr.

Moss. .^Il. }'. - ...i.,:.^ . :
• til! r.f iS>'.2, Mr. Thomas Moore, his dep-

uty, w.as ap[)-.':iucd in tlic 1 s ,1 , ;
'„, -- _;. tempore, of said Court.

In a convcr~ation with Mr. _'

:

in the springof 1S63, he,

as said Clerk, c.illcd uimh ;.;
, ,. ..,.' . : t-i him of the safety and

preservati-'ii ..r" tbr- uMI. H,. j,, .;^..; .; i.j ^. ,,.;.;..;;; with the Secretary of the
State,«;.<.^ •'

! M,;,! the ^uiuai^r of Ii;63.\\!ien .Mr. O. W. Hu-.itt.who
had been i

: . • Lounty Court of s.aid County to look up the missing
records .t:; :

;
1 ; i r Court, received it from Mr. Lewis, then occupying

the p•)^i:l.i,, \.,,^\:^\.s 'w^'.A by Mr. Mumford, who stated that the will had bee:i

found in his oauc among the papers lying scattered by Federal soldiers, on th^

floor of one of the rooms. Mr. Iluiitt returned the will, with otlier records,

&c, to the County, where it is now on file in charge of Ferdinand D. Kichord-

' Vide Irvins'» Life of Washington, V.. folio 35S.





son, the present Clerk of said Court ; and though from frequent handling has

been considerably torn, and can only he dcciplicici! with tlie greatest patience,

and by comparing with the record heretofore ifr ; . ' ; \ v.-- :> eajerly sough;
far and read by those visiting Fairfax C. 11. 1 , t' its condition,

the Court at its November Term, 1S65, passed t: \r:
" It appearing to the Court that the original^;.; ' ; ii

; :
'

1 r.orge ^Vashing-

ton, of Jlount Vernon, has been much worn and nnuilated from frequent hand-
ling, and that it is liable to further injury from the same cause ; it is ordered
that the Clerk of this Court purchase, at the expense of the County, a suitable

case, in which he is directed to deposit the said will."

This order was not carried into eiTect by Mr. William 11. i;i.:. ::i, then

Clerk, from what cause we did not learn, but were inform— ,

'! ,,:i'.s.?n

that it was his intention to carry out the order as soon as i: -niia-

ble case constructed, which is to be of glass, that p^rt^L-. \. :
i.^ 1.: tnce in

search of it may look upon, without handling it.

jVb/t 5, Page I.
—" Martha Washington." General Washington first met

her in 175S at Mr. Chamberlayne's, near the Pamunky, a branch of the York
river, while ho was on his way from Winchester to Williamsburg to lay before
the military council there assembled the destitute condition of the Virginia
troops. At thia time, says Irving, " she was a young and blooming widow, Mrs.
Martha Custis, dmghter'of John Dandridge, both patrician names in the prov-
inces." Her husband, John Parke Custis, had been dead about three years,

leaving her with two young children.* She is represented as being rather sirta',!

in stature, but extremely well formed, with a ple.asant countenance, dark h.izel

eyes and hair, with those frank, engaging manners so peculiar to and captivating
in Southern ladies. Added to these attractions, she w.is possessed ci a large
fortune. It seems that though Washington w.as on urgent business, requiring
immediate attention, he for once deviated from his usual f'rc—.^t att^-f.Uji: to

business entrusted to his care, and instead of lenv--^ Mr. ''\-^-r}':T\^.- --'s tha:
evening, as contemplated, orders for the horses «- ;• ' it was
not until ne.xt morning that he was again in the -

:

'.'•

The White HoiiSf,\ the residence of Mrs. Cu>;,-. ,, ;:, N ... :.; l -i::--.-.

but a short distance from that city. So he had fic4ucut u.',' -; im!ii;L> to v-s;t

the beautiful and fascinating young widow ; .and we have no doubt th.at whi'.e

at Williamsburg he had both eng.iged her affection and hard, for we are tc!i
by Irving,J that jniniediately after the reduction of Fort Lii:.juesne.§ and the
French domination of the Ohio being at an end, and quiet once more restored to

his native province, he retired from the service. His marrkige with .Mrs. Cust-'s

took place shortly after his return. It was celebrated on the 6th of January.

1759, at the While House, the residence of the bride, in the good oldhospiti-
bie style of Virginia, amid a joyous assemblage of relatives and friends.

NoU 6, P.age 2.
—" Shall Rf.ceive tiiei r Frff.do.vl" " From private letters

which we have been kiiuliy ])erniittcd to peru.^e, and from m.mv expressions
used by him in his «;;', i:

' :.-i'i l: ! 1 ! ; 1
' 11 'i- ^ :-• wish'to eman-

cipate the slaves Ik! ! 1 , .

' '

: cs th.-it appear
manifest in the per.. '

:

'.!' ;ght and kir.d

consideration of tiir;,.. ;l v. - ,
: , . . , .

,

.... t.nvj feelings o\

his good .nnd gviiLiu.- h;.;r: '
• t'nt ar.cr providing li-

the h-ivcd one whom God h.i-.l i 1! . 1 1'or eanh"3 piiirimace.
the first object that eng.rgcil !.;, ;: , .iiid faithful slaves. »e
must at once sec of how gre.it m , . m:;i ' :' - .;: r. .-,;. 1 ^.jod Southern soliiier.

statesman and patnut considered this gie.it nior.il evil, slaverv, though iKirn ar.d





educated a slaveholder. In a letter to John F. Mercer, of Virginia, in Septem-
ber, 17S6, he writes: "J never mean, unless some particular circumstances
should compel me to it, to possess anothcr'slave by purchase, it being among
myJinf wishes to see some plan adopted by which slavery in this country may-
be abolished by law." *

" And eleven ycnrs afterwards, in .\i!gii?t, 1797, he writes to his nephew, Law-
rence [.':'''. \-^- ' :•:' hT," ''t! ii t!' hands, " I wish Irom my soul that the
Icgisl.Tu :

•' - •
>

'! ^- • ;' 'icy of a gradual abolition of s".avery.

It mi,'' , t How prophetic! Had one been
inspire,' ,

'
.

.",
' '

I :, ; : ,i\e spoken with more truth. He saw
thatsec;i..;i,u ill i . ..i and nurtured on its account which burs:
upon our once h i;i iS(:.o-6i like some destroying angel of the
avenging god-<. \. mas not alone in his views upon this subjecr.

Jefferson and ma,

.

: ; ..l;.! men of their day were of thesame opinion;
and had not fanatic i»in, i'iLii.i fanaticism, been turned loose to prey upon reason, .aU

that has been accompiishcd at the expense of millions and miU'io.ns of treasure,

with a n.ational blackness of mourning shrouding every hearthstone thro-.-.jiiou:

the length and breadth of our desolated land, might have been, ere the close o;

the present generation, eflected peaceably and quietly, leaving a united, harmo-
nious and prosperous people, without national cemeteries for martyrs to princi-

ple, without a Booth or an assassinated President to mark the annals of our
country's history.

Note 7, Page 1.—" Dower NEor.oES." These negroes he only had a life in-

terest in by his marriage with Mrs. Custis, and at her death, as a matter of

course, went to heirs of her husb.and, John Parke Custis; hence he savs, " it

not.being in my power under the tenure by which the dower negroes are held to

nianinnil them." Mrs. Martha \V.is!-.ington, in iSoi, m.anumiitcj all the slaves

she held in her own right. This deed of manumission w.as recorded in Librr
C. C, folio 323, of Fairfax County Records, and lost during the war, therefore

we cannot arrive at the number thus liberated.

Kol! 8, P.ige 2.—" Support Tiifmselves." We fmd that there were manv
of this class, and were a heavy expense, supported by the Executors oiu of the

proceeds of his estate for numbers of years ; as late as the year 1S33, when the
last estate account of Washington was settled by John A. Washington, Executor
of P.uslirod W.-ishington, the last surviving executor of the will, we i;nd the
estate charged as having paid out for rent, clothing, provisions, coffins and fune-

ral expenses, the sum of $783.05. Tiie last item of these charges being for funeral

expenses of threefree iie^ocs, 512.00, dated December 31, iS29.t

Noteci, Page 3.
—"To Read and Write." This provision of the will w.as

never carried into etTect, as the statutory laws of the State of Virginia expresslv
prohiljited schools for the instruction of negroes.

AVi- 10, Page,}.

—

"William" [calling himself William Lee) was the bodv
servant and constant attendant of Washington during the Kevolutioriarv war,
and until his injuries incapacitated him fir the position. .-Xfter tliis, Christopher
became his favorite servant, and attended him with that fidelitv, atTeciinnate

walchfilness and anxiety that has ever been the marked ch.aracteristic of the
Southern s'ave when kindly treated and well cared for. William has become
quite finui-.js, having had as many as live different funerals, and each claiming
to be that of th.e original William : once he died in North Carolina, once in

Missouri, and once in Arkansas; and we are of opinion that «e have aeen two





acrounts stating that the oriiinal William had died at different times In N'ew
York ; the last time occurrinc; in the winter of iSf.7. The William, n;' u.iom
in all probability these acco-jius are but mere fabrications, most likely died at

his master's old homestead, Mount Vernon.

iWfii, Page4.—"Ai.EXANnRiA Academy." The corner stone of this in-

stitution w.is l-iid on the 7th of September, 17S5, by the Alexandria L')il'.;e (N'o.

39) of Free M.isons, of which lodge Washington was a member: he w.as a'.so a
patron and one of the Trustees of the Academy. The building w.as erj.;ted

and is vet standing on the lot at the corner of Washington and \Vol:'e Streets.

The late Dr. Elias Harrison, of Alexandria, Virginia, was one of the Proicssors

in the d.ays of its prosperity. .Many of the students of this institution became
eminent men, amongst whom were General R. E. Lee, the late Senator Pearce, of
Maryland, and others. The old Academy building in the course of time be-

came private property ; and the corporate authorities of Alexandria assuaied
the Trusteeship of the Washington cnJowin^nt, and built a larg.-r straciu'. e for

the accommodation of a greater numb:r of pupils, and the nau-.e cliaiged from
"Alexandria Academy '' to that of " Washington School." Col. S. King SHay,
an old and respected citizen of Alexandria, is now its principal, and at di.Vcreat

times in charge eighteen years, once for sixteen consecutive years.

A'.'.V 12, Page 6.— For many years Washington had been convinced of the

practic.'.'j; :\ - . . t . a:; J short communication between the Potom.ac and
James nv:: - :

: ; . : - rs of the Ohio, thence to the great chain of northern
lakes, 31 i ~ '. : .- immense advantages that must fin.ally accrue to his

native St:-----, \'f ;'.
i ;

'. had gone so far as to attempt the organization ol'a

company to undertake at their own expense the opening of such communica-
tion, but the breaking out of the American Revolution put a stop to the enter-

prise. In 17S+, in company with Dr. Craik, he visited the waters of the Ohio,
Kanawha, and other western waters of his State, to make observations and
collect information on the subject. After ll:^ !::.. v '^ !.;s suggesting the

opening of said communication, Benjamin Ha- .• '. . .rnor of Virginia,

beingstruck with his idcasof the plan for c;i':
: n of the western

waters, laid the matter before tlie State Lci.-'a' ,
W

, : ,!on immediately
repaired to Richmond. He arrived there on the I5t!i ilav of November, 17S4,

and in the latter part of December of the same year, we find him at Annapolis,
at the recincst of the Virginia Assembly, arranging matters with the Assembly
of Maryland, respecting the communication between the Potomac and western
waters. Through his individual exertions and influence, two companies were
formed under the fostering care of these States, for opening the navig.ation of
the Potomac and James rivers, and he was immediately appointed president of
both.

By a unanimous vote of the Virginia Assembly, in 1785, fifty shares in the
Potomac and one huiuhcd shares in the James River company were approoria-
ted for his benetit. The aggregate amount of these shares was about $40,000.
This seems greatlv to have embarrassed him, as the reader will perceive. He
at tirst declined, tut subsequently accepted the shares, upon condition that he
should he permitted to appropriate them to public uses, which condition the
Vir-iiiia I.tgi.Oature accepted. Thus, to our loved Washington, do we owe the
vast and incalculable benefits derived from these great inland water communica-
tions.

A>.V 15, P.ageg.—'-•Umvkrsitv." In his message to Congress, convened
Janu.ary S, 1790, he says that furnishing the means of !,','!:vr •

'

: 11 at the'
sc.it of government was "well worthy of a place in the i'

'

r

•'
c l.c-^is-

lature." Seven years later, in 1707, in his last appeal r 1 ~ •• {'.,0 sub-
ject, he says of the assimilation of the pr'ticiples, Oljiliiii; - a:, I ;j ...il r-- of our
countrymen, by the couunon education of a p-irtion of our vouth fr<ini every
rjuarter, that "the more homogeneous our citizens can be made in tliescpanicn-
hirs, the greater will be the prospect of a permanent union." It seci-.is this





^\W^ 14, Page 10.—"Liberty Hall Acapkmy," now Washington Col-
LEGF, had its origin in a classical school established before the war of Ameri-
can Independence, by the early settlers of the Valley of Virginia.

During the period of its infancy, it was sustained by the munificence of its

founders, who secured for it in 17S2 its present charter, the school bearing the

name of LIBERTY U.M.l. Academy until 1-9S, when it was styled AVasiiisgton
Academy, in honor of its great benefactor, and subsequently Washington
College.
The Virginia Legislature, attesting their appreciation of the unex.impled

merits of George Washington, in October, 17S4, passed an act vesting in him
one hundred shares in the James River Xavigation Company, which he declined,

except on condition that the Legislature would permit him to transfer the dona-

tion to ^onle object of a a public nature. In compliance with the wishes ot Gen.
Washin'-.iun, the Legislature substituted for the act of October, lyS.;, an act

of October, 17S5, providing that this fund be conveyed to him to be app'.ied as

he might indicate. Gen. W.^shi.ngton determined to appropriate this gift of

Virginia to the endowment of an institution of learning upon the upper waters

of James river, and accordingly, by his will, conveyed it to Liberty H m.l

Academy. This munificent endowTnent now yields to the College the interest

upon $50,000 annually.

Subsequently the Cincinnati Society, an organization composed of Revo-
lutionary Oflicers and having for its object the relief of indigent persons of this

class, after accomplishing the purposes for which they organized, determined to

convey the funds in their treasury to some public institution, and iniiiicnced,

as they avowed, by the example of Gen. Washington, bestowed the gift upon
Washington College. From this donation the College now enjoys an en-

dowment of S;-;.cco.

In 1S2'). J :; . :'. : - >\, of Rockbridge County, Virginia, a revolutionary

soldier, b? ,:. . r.n object his estate, which yielded about <40,ooo,

and enn'jio ; ', ;rease very materially the philosophical .appara-

tus and tho b ,
>- jilcLie. Ill acknow!cdjav.-nt of this cenernus be-

quest the ' ,-. •' .-" y .-; :. .' .
'. v..'~ --t.-iljiished.

Thus tiiii^ .. :_ -
.

,..',: _-,. ;1in.;ton Col-
lege beca:;i_- ., _ .

: — ; . . .,_•_..
, voung men of

the tbrum, and the ha'.is of Icr^isl.ition— ainjng whom may be named the -Alex-
anders, the Sru^RTS, the McDowells, the I'restons, and many others that

fill an enviable place in the history of our country.

In the Spring of i^''!, th'- Coll,..;,- wis ,.n\.,y',,,r, -, f,,ii sinro nf public patron-

age, but its regular tx: :
- -a i r ;• , '

i
-

.
• -'i-;ienJed alto-

gether. The studeiu-. . ; • : . . ; ' :'i
; men of the

South generallv, org.

1

, > ,. : .: . , ; :.ned the iu\-

mort.ifjAi.iKs'.N at' W , : .
:..,.- >..u.- i,:..,i^J li,^ lortunes of the

Siunev,-all I'.KiCAi i
.

\. . . ;!i!.ir illustrious commander the designa-
tion of '• w;:VY ei.uj / Many of them do not survive to "wit-

ness the pre-cnt pr Alma >fater.

in.;: .:;, .v- ':':'.-; :':'
' ,/ .yed the mu-

""•- - V. •. ,. .... - .
: ; pUilusophical

Ihu ioadui 1 lu-iL^s, ji .1 ui'-ctiii- iil;u in inf .^un.nr.-i ul l^65,took Steps
to repair these desoiations, in which thcv Ilivc- been, to a gratifying extent, suc-

cessful ; .and in order to establish the Institution on a firmer footing than it ever
before held, upon the acceptance of the Presidency by General R.'L. Lkk, they
resolved to expand the sphere of its operations, audi bv .m enlarged scientilic

course, to give it a place among the tirst institutions of the land, thus respond-
ing emphatically to the material wants of the country.





Mr. C. H. McCoRNtlCK. a Virginian, born and reared in the \-idnity of Wash-
ington College and now a wealthy citizen of New York, bestowed the cer.er-

oiis gift of 515,000, by v.hich the Trustees have been enabled to Cftabiish the
" MiCormick Profesujnhip 0/ Experimental Philosophy and Practice! Mar.cin-

ics."

The late Mr. Warrf.n Newcome, of New York City, made the liberal dona-

tion of Sio.ooo, and thus rendered essential aid in filling other chairs,

Mr. R MiiMELL Wilson', of Philadelphia, desiring to repair the damage done
the College Library by the troops under comm.and of Gen. David Hur.ier, dona-
ted a large number' of rare and valuable books belonging to the librarj- of his

brother, the late Thomas B. Wii.so.v, whose name is conspicuously associated

with the Academy of Natural Sciences, and the Entomological Society of Phila-

delphia.

From a Catalogue for iSfiy, kindly furnished the publisher by the Pre-sicent,

General K. E. Lw;, we find the number of students to have been 399, now prob-

ably far exceeding 400.

f/cti 15, Page II.— That generous fatherly affection and charity which had
ever marked his treatment of and liberality toward roLatives, is here prominer.iiy

displayed in providing for the transfer of this property in question, since none
of the parties had legal titles thereto.

A^olt 16, Page 13.— This p: 'J -
.

'
!

'^ v,-'' v, 1^ ^.:. :.- :_-
'

, -'J u=;y car-

ried into effect, itwoulds:, ,
.

: !

T, ., : •.:econ-
siderably involved, and to ; .

-
: . . : rce on

the plantation of his widow i
• '

,
! .'

! 1
",. <• :•-_ c.;-. ' .rcss to

her and her children, andw.iuid have turned u])on the charity 01 the Cc^nry or
State many old and decrepid, as well as young and helpless slaves, unabie to

shift for themselves : hence this wise provision.

.Av/f 17. I'.Tse 14.— ' r.rsuROD Washington," son of John A. Washintnor,
iWu-.l '.jiMthc r'bv h;s fi:l;j,'s last marriage, and the father of Col. John Au^jst-
ine, lite pi o;,rictr,r nt \;.,;,nt Vernon. To him and his son Col. John A. Wash-
iiigt'.n, tlo we ow'j the [Me-ervation of all the valuable papers and relics of our
loved Washington ; many of which are at present in possession of the fatniiv of
the late Col. John A. Washington, who resides near Charlestown, Jefi"erson Co.,
West Virginia.

vVto 18, Page 15.

—

"Gt. Kaniiawa." We find in many of the ^Matinrs,
both historicaf and private, the Kanawha thus spelt, and we have no doub: that
it is the proper spelling of the Indian name from which it was taken. The pro-
nunciation would remain the same.

A'otc 19, Page 15.

—

"In the County of Loudoun." This is cleariv an
error, as the County of Loudoun never embraced that portion of Fairfa.x. This
tract is situated on' Difhcult run, near where it crosses the Pike leading from
George Town to I.eesburg, Virginia, and was sold by Washington's executors to

the Sheppards, of Fairfax, and is now owned by Mr. Thomas Peacock, of said
County.

A .'. ?o, P.\2c 17.

—

"Lawrence and Rodert Washington." We are not
advi^eil .1^ t" whuthcr or not any relationship existed between them and the tes-

t.itor, hut l"."iin t!i;, clause, and no evidence that any did, we are inclined to the
btlicf they were, as he says, " acquaintances and friends of my juvenile years."

AWe2U I'age 17.—"Ur. Craik." Dr. James Craik, a gentleman who prob-
ably enjoyed as much if not more of Washington's confidence and esteem liaa-n

any other man, and who attended him in his last illness,* was a voung Scotchman,
well bred, and of superior mind and attainments. He, like Dr. Hugh Mercer,
of Revolutionary fame, fled from Scotland after the defeat of Charles Edward,





nl Culloden, and settled in the Colony of Virginia. He was commksioned on

the same d.iy that Washington was, as an officer in the war a:;ain5t the Frencli ard
Indians ; an'd we find him with Washington at Great Meadows in May, 1754, as

Surgeon of a Virginia Regiment, and during the continuance of this war we
find him intimately connected with him. Again we find him, in 1777, with

Washington. " About this time, (May, 1777,)' Washington liad the satisfaction

of dr.amng near him his old friend and travelling companion, Dr. James Craik, the

same who had served with him in Braddock's campaign, and had voyaged with

him down the Ohio ; for whom he now procured the appointment of assistant

director-general of the Hospital department of the middle district, which in-

cluded the States between the Hudson and tlie Potomac In orTering the situa-

tion to the doctor, he writes :
' Yon know how far you may be benefited or in-

jured by such an appointment, and whether it is advisable or practicable for y^u
to qui' your family and practice at this time. I request, as a friend, that my
proposing this matter to you may have no influence upon your acceptance of it.

I have no other end in view than to serve you.'"* This position he filled to

the entire satisfaction of his friends and with great credit to himself. After the

termination of the Revolution, he located in Ale.wandria, Virginia, where he con-

tinued the practice of his profession until his death. He continued through

life the attached and devoted friend of Washington.t

N'ot; 22, Page 17.

—

"Rev. now Ery.w Lord F.mrfax." was brother of

George- Wm. Fairfax, and son of old l/5rd Fairfax, of Belvoir notoriety, but who,
at the breaking out of the Revolutionary war, and for some time prior (1752 or

3,) resided at Greenway Court, near Winchester. Lord Fairfax was a great

admirer of Washington's military genius, as well as his great moral worth and
intelligence. During the French war we find th.at he was frequently in Wash-
ington's camp, near Winchester, aiding the young commander with his counsels

or his sword. Washington had been from his early youth warmly attached to

the Fairfa.Kes ; owing, probably, in part to the intimacy which existed between
him and them,— his brother, Lawrence Washington, having married the daugh-
ter of the Hon. William Fairta.Y, of Fairfa.x County— and his frequent visits to

Belvoir. When Washington presided as moderator of a public meeting, held

by the inhabitants of Fairfax County to discuss the recent acts of the British

Parliament, and was appointed chairman of a committee to draw up resolutions

expressive of the sentiments of that meeting, and to report the same to a gen-

eral meeting of the County, to be held at the Court House on the iSth of July,

were taking, shocV.-.l '• ' .:': f
'

.
-

'';.. •';, ';

:
', I'.rv.in Fairfax." t

Whenthenewsof 1, '

;
-,

1 ! ,r:.a.x was Wash-
ington's guest. Ii. : . , .

'
1 : , : ; rairtax deplored

it dccplv." lIe>T, ;.;'-::.;.:
; . . r_ :-s in life mu<t be

b:,.: : r:ia-: ,~.I;-aicst fricndsa
;

'.
:

- •

'.. uovcrnment to which he
M: .- ..- ,,-,! and had deternu:. I iiis had rendered his slt-

u, 1 jrmcr friends em' I,: lensant, and while he dii-

aj . ,
• i,.;a>iires of the V.ui ^'\ i. rr:;:rt which had severed the

c :
. :

' ;. '.Lt he was, xs we have above intimated, loval to his

k;: . i! . ;-r.'iiined to go to England and remain until peace
>ii :

V : vcd colony, Virginia. To efTect this purpose he vis-

iti'tl V, :: : :; •,..•. time with the army at Valley Forge. Washington,
who knew his feelings best, and respected his conscicntiousnes.s, we are "to'.d,

received him with that warni cordiality of former and happier davs, for with
him he brought recollections dearest to his he.art, of .Miunt Vernon and I>el-

vtiir, happy d.^vs of invigorating pleasures on the beautiful banks of Vir^ini.a's

noble old Po:om.ac. As it was'Mr. F'airfax's intention to embark at \ew Vork,





Wa-ihinTton famished him with the necessary papers to insure his safety tn that

cilv. After arriving there, the conscience of Mr. Fairfax would not permit h-ra

to 'take the oaths required tn secure his pa-ssaje to England ; he thcref >re ob-

tained pcrmis>ion from the British commander to return to his hoii'.e in Virj'nia,

where he continued to reside until his death, which happened in iSc2. n; se.en-

ty-five years of a;e. He became proprietor of Belvoir, and after the rie.i.th of

his father, heir to the family title, but the latter he never assumed. In the hitter

part of his life he became' a clerg^-man of the Episcopal Church. Old Lord
Fairfax, of Greenway Court, Washington's e.arly friend and patron, lived tn an

aged man at his beautiful retre.at in the Shenandoah, and at his death hai at-

tained his ninety-second year. The reverend historiographer of Mount Vemoa
records his death in homely prose and verse, thus :

" When old Lord F.airfax heard that Washington had captured Lord Ctt..
wallis and all his army, he called tn his black waiter, 'Come, Joe ! carry ine to

bed, for it is high time for me to die !

Then up rose Joe, all at the word.

There oft he called on Pntain's name,
.\iidoflhe wept full sore,

Then si.;liea— thy«-ill. oh Lord, be done—
And word sp.ike never nmre."

[See Weerm' H/f of n:„l, .-,-:.-,.

ThouT^i franV and open in his adherence to Great Britain, he lived unmolested

by the Whigs, and was popular and highly respected by his ncighbois.

Note 23, Page 17.—" Gen". de La Fayette," whose memor\'





daughter of Mr. Custis, and is now held by the United States as connscatt

property, and used as a National Cemetery lor Union Soldiers and home I-

Freedmcn.

Kote 28, Page 27.—This was done not long after his death, and is the one
which his remains, with others of his family, are deposited.

Nole 29, Page 28.—From a careful examination of Records, and after havin
made diligent enquiry, we can safely say that, though so large and valuable a

estate was distributed among so many legatees, yet 'not one dispute sufficient I

cause litigation ever arose.
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